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cowrER.
Gnlarges and Explains His New York

My mother! When I learned that thou wasl Interview.
General J. S. Carr having retutnaldead,

Say, wast thou conscious of the tears
shed!

still engaged w'.ih Mary Tregelles,
who did not valse, "becau so the par-
son wouldn't like it," Tom had irrev-
erently declared, when his 8tep-rrvth- er

had-remark- upon Mary's sitfng the
valses at the counljr-bal- l. Mr. Bow-lan- d

was dutifully altcnding upon his
fiance, Louisa; Sidney Bertram was
isking Agnes Berkeley to danre; no-Do- dy

was approaching the orner in
which she and Tonj were si. ting; so
he turned to him smilingly.

"Very well this one. But you
must not be unreasonable you know:

tome a correspondent of the News and
Observer called at his offiC3 to InfersHovorcd thy spirit o'er thy sorrowing son,

Wretch even then, lilo's iourney iust

Wnrron county was formed In 1778 rut cf
old Bute county, which was what is now
kt'C-wi- as Franklin and Warren counties and
that l oitiouof Ysinco county cut off trum
Warren.

Its prwent area is about 500 square miles.
l'ttjiulatiou lu 1900, 19,151."- - , .

Chief Product Tobacco. Co1ton." Corn,
Wh'-ut- . O.itp. tira sec, Oold aud Grnuite. -

hurlace Hilly and 11 dling.
Huii-Jji- am aud C'ay. No wa-- . to land, al

well wii.cred by M worn.

land, a he discovered presently,
much to his ama ement.

"Why, raith,'? he said Miss Der-

went boing engaged just Ihen in talk-

ing to Sir' Nestor -- what havo you
been --doing with yourself a" thl3 lmG?

I've never set eyes on you once sinco I
left you.

"Oh, I have seen you! answered
Faith cheerfully. "I have been danc-

ing sometimes not always; there aro
not gentlemen enough for us till to
dance every time. Agnes has dun ed

And how doevery dance, though.
you like it. Tom? Aro you sorry you
came?"

Sorry! No--awf- ully glad! I've

bosun -. , . him that the people of the Suue we:e
much interested in his recent interviewPerhaps thou pavest me, though unfelt, i

Prof 11 able fleeting cf the Quill Prlv-cr- s

at Greensboro.
Greeasboro, Spcclla. The sesaloa

of the North Carola Pres3 Associa-
tion Thursday morale? was most

Three Important subjects
tree schools, rural free mall delivery
and rural free libraries were discuss-
ed. Many facts were brought out ia the
general discussioa.

Ji-s- t before the aooa adjourameat of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year
aa follows:

kiss:
in tho New York Times, and to ask ifPerhaps, a toar, if souls con weep In bliss

Ah, that maternal smile! it answers xes,
I heard tho bell tolled on thy burial day;

PROSPERITY OF THE SOUTH. -

Nthlitj: in the Figures to Arouse Any
thin But Satiifaction,

The substantial and constantly in-
creasing prosperity of the South, par-
ticularly the cotton and wheat producing
sections is shown conclusively by the
statement, just issued, of the exportation
of Southern-growt- h products from ih-p- ort

of New Orleans last month. ,
comparison of the figures representing
the shipments of merchandise from that
port in May for five years past shows
that they have more than doubled dur-
ing that period, and, that the export-
ation in May, 1901, break the record.
May is usually aa "off month" f jr
Southern shipping, but it was not so
this year. The value of the shipments
from New Orleans from April jo i0
June I last, as entered in the book t,f
the auditor of that port, was $io.it!i4n
or nearly $5,000,000 greater than that of
May, 1899, and $1,401,231 in excess of
that of May, 1900.

T1. . . r

4 saw the hearse that boro thee slow away; there are others.Aud, turning from my nursery window,
drew Oh, wo won't think about the

others until they coma." he broke in.A long, long sigh, and wept a last adieu 1

But was it such? It was. Where thou art eagerly and gratefully; out his speech

OKF1CJKHS.
Ju Jgo of the Superior Couit, Bccond Dis-

trict, Hon. II. 15. liiynn, Newborn.
J mine cl the Criminal Court, Eastern Dis-

trict. Hon. A.M. Moore, Ureeuvlile, N C.
Holicitor ol Courts, Hon. W. E.-- Daniel,

Wc-ldon-.

Coutfrorsman of Seoond District, Hon.
C.nudo Kucheu, Sootlaud Nock.

been having such a olly evening.
Faith! I didn't think this sort of thingKono. did not seem to please Miss Derwent,Adieus and farewells aro a sound un
was so nice. And, I say, imth, youknown. judging from the expression that

passed across her face. It was goneMay I but meet thee on that peaceful shore,
The parting word shall pass my lips na

must dance with mc again, mind "
And there he stopped, hesitating in

he had anything further to s:-y-. The
General remarked that he preferred nt
being quoted further, but since thla
mail contained so many letters bear-
ing upon his New York Interview, per-

haps it might be well to ab-nl- on his
original purpose. General Carr stld:

"My only desire is to see tb.3 Demo-

cratic party pull itself tegsiher, jtnl
pudge itself of its Popullstic idea3 an!
tendencies and again become a great
national party. I am the same straight-face- d

Democrat I have always teea,
and propose to remain so, I prefers to
be just as loyal to the Democratic or-

ganization, and as much devoted to tha
true principles of the party.

President J. G. B:ylia, of the
Wadesboro Mes3enger-Iatelllagence- r.

First Vice-preside- at J. A. Thomas
of the Louisburg Times.

Secoad Vicc-prcslde- at H. C. Mania,
of the Louisburg Times.

Third Vice-prosido- nt W. S. IIe;b.irt,
of the KInstoa Free Press.

Secretary-Treasur- er J. B. Sherrill.

more !
in a moment however and she was in-

quiring vivaciously if that pretty girl some embarrassment, unwilling lo
bind himself to Faith for a dance forThy maidens, grieved themselves at my in Hue was his sister.concern. which Miss Derwent might possibly bo"If you mean that one," he replied,Oft g ive me promise of thy quick return.

TI3IK OF COURTS.
Superior Court-Th- ird Monday In March

ami j.ietuK'r of ea : year.
Criminal Court-Fou- rth Monday in Juno

and iLiMftI Monday in Lov.'Ointcr of each
jeur.

disengaged, and yet suddenly . conindicating Agnes "yes, she is."What ardently 1 wished, 1 long believed,
tud. disapnom'ed still. Was still deceived. scious of, and anxious to atone for, his"Ah, I knew it by the likeness!" she of the Concord Times.

neglect of his old friend. "1 11 comeBy expectation every day beguiled,
Dupe of even from a child; declared; and then, catching Tom's

presently and see what dances you
iuuun cxponca irom :icw Or-

leans last month amounted in value to
$5o6a574. an increase of 2lmot Si ocr.

glance, she burst tmt in a little rippleThus many a sad to morrow camo ana
went. of laughter. "ilpw, silly of me to say have to spare," he said rainer

000 over the exports of that conimlnVTill, all my stock of infant sorrow spent,
1 learned at last submission to my lot; that! Now, I hope you won't grow

conceited!" 'Sir Roger do Covcrlcy' to windBut, though I loss deplored thee, ne er

COUNTY OKK.OKR8.
Clerk of Court, W. A. White, Warrenton.
hherlff, It. E Davis. Warrencon.
11 gisler of Doeds, J. 1. Dowlio, Warren-tol- i.

Treasurer, J. L. Coleman, Mac jd.
I lordlier. S. 1 Fleming. Crtukley.

uuung me corre-por.nin- g month Ja-- t

year. Whereas in Maj. 1000.up!" whispered Miss Derwent, turning"Not likely!" he declared bluntly.
to Tom at this moment. $481,148 worth of wheat was fent cur.

"And will you dance it with me?" the value of the shipments of that stanle

"I have no desire or expsctatioa or
becoming the McLaurin of North Ci:o-lin- a.

All such Insinuations are who.ly
gratuitous, still I have the couiage ta
speak my convicition3. They any
weigh but little and they-- simp-- go for

though he was laughing too. ' The re' a
not much flattery wasted over me, I
can tell you!"H,in.l Saperviaor, Urtiut Benrdsloy, Man- -

History Rev. P. R. Law, of tbe
Lumber Bridge News.

Orator Clyde II. llocy, of the Cleve-
land Star.

Toet Mark Squires, of the Iy;noii
Topic.

Executive Committee J. G. Boyiia,
J. B. ShcrrlU, II. A. Loadon. Thad It.
Manning, J. B. Whitaker, R. B. Clark
and It. A. Deal.

The followiag were elected de;atei
and aletrnates to the next session ol
the National Editorial Association
which meets ia Hot Spriajs. Ark., n?xt
summer: Vv. C. Dowd, J. B. Sherrill. H
A. London. V. I. Underwood, Geo. I
Hackney. E. C. Hackney, W. F. Mar

A BRIEF SORROW. he questioned eagerly, forgetting all during tne same month this year was
kvli is. t .

Muvevor. A. F. Brame. Macon, N. C. about directly. $1,240,735. or about three times that ofPerhaps you don t deserve it?" she
ti.,nutk- - Coinmissioijer.-- . M. J. Hawkius, ast year. The cxiortations of floursuggested archly.

ciianniai.; I'. M. Malliutrs. J. J. Mj rlek, U. increacd corrcsnondinclv."What makes you thing that I
don't?"W. Alsrou and Waller Alien.

jy.)urd ol Kdiieation, W. J. White, V. Q

r.iirm:ui and A. S Webl. chairman.
worth ofthat articles having lccn sent
out last month, and only $6079 'nJi

Countv Sui.erinteudout. J. '11. Itodwell in Alay, 1000. Likewise, a i.rr m..A
l'nliH? days, second Thursdays greater quantity of cottomccd o;I an!lu J my aud October, l ee on those days,

cottonseed cake was shimwuott.i..t;; I' other days, 1. shall. Alternates: Jcsephua Daniels ,J.

"Perhaps, if you stand just whero I
like best."

'Of course I'll do anything in the
world that you like!" he declared; and
she smiled at him, and turned away
again to Sir Nestor.

Miss Dorwent did not leave Tom for
long at a time; 6he continually made
arch observations upon their neighbors
and their surroundings, which mado
him pronounce her a very clover girl
indeed.

After supper sho danced again with
Sir Nestor; and then, the Vicar hav

period referred to this year than last.

CHAPTER I. (Continued.)
'Tom, I have such a charming

partner for you for the next dance.1'
Mrs. Stephenson was saying- - by this
',ime. 4 Come, and I will introduce
J'OU."

Tom hesitated, and hung back a lit-
tle sheepishly.

"There must be plenty of others,
Mrs. Stephenson; and I I let me see
what is the next dance? A valse
md I don't valse."

"Oh, n3 er mind that! I have my
1 assure you." and she smil- -

B. Whitaker. J. W. Jenkins. J. G. Boy
lie. W. K. Jchnsoa. Archibald Joha
soa and Rev. J. O. Atkinson.

what they are worth.
"I smllo at the thought that I am

preparing to jump the fence or k'ck cut
of the traces. Rather I'm s.rlv.nj to
lerve my Stale and tha Democratl..
party, as I have in the past, with zeal
and fidelity, making the best interest
on each the paramount interest of b-t-

a.

Perish the thought that I would sur-
render my party birthrig'Jt. Now that
we have eliminated the nigger North
Carolina Democracy must proceed with
more breadth of beam. And .T the
promises of the last campaign mean

WARRENTON DIRECTORY.
me exponauons of the former having
amounted to more than twice those of 1

"I did not say that ' I thought so."
"I hope you do not think so.'"
After the quadrille was over. Miss

Derwent proposed that Tom should
take her to get some lemonado the
rooms were so hot.

"I'm so sorry I didn't think of it!"
he protested peni'ently. "But, you
know' bluntly "that I'm not at all
used to this sort of thing."

"Are you not?" she queried, raising
her eye brows. "1 should have
thought you were.' '

year tgo.The cession w?.s aa Interesting and
valuable one throughout. The attendSituated on h'gh rolling land-- , three miles

horn the jjreat S. A. L sjsietn of rallroadd
and connected with iho said railroad by the ance was large aad the addresses in
Wurieuton It. It. papers were all of a high ordir. in

associatioa W23 invited to meet n?xting appeared on the scene, he wasCoiuinuuiea ions with nil the world by the
year at Blowing Rock. The matter w. i

It it worthy cf role that the
of merchandise, principally rice,

from New Orleans to Porto Rico, for
the single month named this year
amounted to $167,529.

There appears to be nothing in the
figures to arouse, en the part of rur
Southern citirens anything but general
ati5facticn. .Vrrr York Sun.

r.tal 'lelen:a;h aud Wisteru Union lele
irraidi coinnaules. and ttlei houe systems.

brought to bo introduced to her tho
only stranger in the room and shefd encouragingly. "Come, you won't

lind her very alarming, and you know Tom blushed like a school-gir- l at(ijod water and a health record econd to left in the hands OX the execamc com
clttee.uu i tlier town in America. rotulatlon, 1,200, you are not a schoolboy now, Tom. anything they mean much, and I have

an abiding faith that eventually those
the implied compliment.

"I I don't usually care about parSo lorn went, not haying time to
Th Appalachian Park.ties and such things." ho returned;tvonder what Mrs. Stephenson could

OFFICERS.
Mayor, W. A. Bar we'd.
Tieasurer, U. J. Jones.
Chief of Police. J. W. Allen.

As a result of Secretary WI!son' ro--but they pursuaded me to comenave meant when she spoke of her

remained in conversation wilh him
throughout tho next dance, in spite of
Tom's impatience. She danced "Sir
Roger" with her youthful adoror; and,
when the party broke up and ho baJo
her a reluctant good-by- e, she gavo
him a flower from her dress, together
with a smile that sent him home in a
transport of .bliss.

TO UK CONTINUED.

to-nig- ht; and now I'm vory glad
did."

cent visit to North Carol aa, he l"

recommend to Congress the purchisOn mt.s.-ioiie- rs. Dr. J. O. KiDg, C. C. Hun- "orders1; nnd Faith accepted the
hand of young Sidney Bertram, a litW. W. O. It cers. Dr. V, A. Thomas, II. L,

Faulkuer. Jr.. W. T. Johnson and 11. A. Miss Derwent looked up at him andtle surprised and disappointed at los cf about 2,0'.0,(C0 acres of forest lar.d
In the Appalachian mountains within

pledges will be faithfully kept. I have
followed with unfaltering step and un-

swerving loyalty the banner cf cur na-

tional leaders through every campaign
since 1SCS. I have striven ta live ia the
zeal of defeat, but I am pursuaded that
both the good of the Deaicyialic party
and the best interest of North Carolini,
and the South for that matter, deinanla

The Chicago lady ho wants to give
$1,000 to an honest m.11 stimulates lint
all who enter for the prize iw--i read a
lKik that she has wsLiei:. She prob-
ably is one cf those who think soir.c
people would do anvtHr.R for money.

smiled. The boy's brain seemed toliovd. r
CUUltCIIES. thf SJaies of North Carolina. Tearewhirl. It was his first intoxicating

ing Tom so soon. She was too shy
and insignificant to attract much

at an evening party even when,
M. E. Church. Uev. E. II. Davis, Tastor. sat South Carolina, Coorgla and Aladraught of the cup of life.Ft v.ees every second and fourth Sundays at

11 o'clock a. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday School On their way they passed so close Lama, for the purpose of forming cb
immenso reserve park to protect theas now, it was only a small one; and

at 9 o clocU a. in. II. A. Boyd, Sunt. she preferred it so; but she had count Rapid Treatment.
Doctor How is your husband.

lo Faith that the lace flounce border-
ing Miss Derwent" a prim-ros- e satin forests and prevent the wholesala cu'

ling of trees, which, if not eo n the. k3d on Tom as her faithful adherent
for the res'; of the evening, knowing e3. will rer-v.l- t in Incalculable evil to
his schoolbov-lik- e fear of strange the farmirts Interests la that part o

dress swept over the girl's feet. Tom
did not even see hor; for ho was gaz-
ing eagerly down at his companion
with a flush on his checks and a light
in his eyes that had never shone there

y oung ladies. the South dependent upon th?se mou
A tcr the valse was. over Tom did

Laplist. ltcv. T. J. Taylor, pastor. Servic-

e.-every Urst, third and lointh ISuiidays
a 11 o'clock a. ui. and 8 i. m. bunday
Seh ol at 9 o'elot k a. m. J. K. ltodweil,
fcuperinteauei.t.

1'res.byterian, Uev. C. N. Wharton, pnstor.
Ft rices every llrst and third Sunday at 11

o'clock aNui. and 8 p. in. Sunday School at
t:3) o'clock a in. J. L. Henderson, Suj t

Epieopal, lieyBTKliroii-on- , rector. Ser-vic- o-

every Su..day at 11 o'clock a m, and 8
o'clock p :n. Sunday School at 3 o'clock p.
ip. W. (Jr. ltocers. Sui eriuteudent,

t.Mns for Its streams. The s?cretary
not return, and Faith could not catch :-- y inA 11cfound that the mountains are beln

Aunt Cynthia?"
Aunt Cynthia "He's wr.s dis

mawin, doctah. lol'swuss."
Doctor "Did you give him that

medicine as I directed a teaspoon ful
every hour?"

Aunt Cynthia "No, doc: ah, I jest
give him de whole bottle tor wunst.
He wanted to hurry u; and get well
so'a ter fwine to de show trr n!ht!"

before.sight of him. Ihe next dance a denude 1 of forest growth at an alarm

a new national leader. Aa able and
Southern daily journal

said tie tendency of present condl
tioas aad circumstances is and has
beea for some years to drive our ab'eU
mea from public life and to find aad
bring to the front a clas3 of politicians
whose chief capacity seems to be leal-In- g

to dereat U'here success Is possible
I am not seeking to lead a aew rajve-ment- .

I don't think anyone need to
trouble about tbe aew movement. Just
wait until Lcxt aaticnal Democratic

Double Daily ServiceAgnes Berkeley was in the refresh In? rate with far more rapidliy th?.o
he had believed po3rlbIe, and unle
Cor.grcss I.? willing to appropriate

Eciwecn Few Turk, Ticpi, iilanli, En
I rleics aid feints South and West

IX KKKF.Cr MAY 2Glh. liUl.
sufficient sum. perhaps JG.000CCO, t

ment-roo- m with Sidney Bertram, and
Phyllis Stephenson with her
prospective brolher-in-law- , together
with some o'hers. Tom called his
sister rather eagerly and introduced
her lo his new acquaintance. Miss

buy this land outright. It will only be
a matter of a comparatively few years
he bcll:vc3. before the effects cf fore

POSTOFFICE.
Warrenton, Macon, ifanson, Oakvllle,

Nu bush. Klaxs. Otue, Greenback, Churchill
Odili. Ml Y ew. Wise, Embro. Atcoln, War-le- n

1'iHiiis, Fritz. M"rry Mt, lildneway,
1'oplar Mt NewuianV, Inez. Creek. Murma-- d

ifto,Orovn Hill, Vauban, iltou. brodio.
YicUKiiur, Axell, Crinkiey, KILeron, SLocco
Du A berrio aud Ni ilina. . -

.

ANTISEPTICS IMPORTANT.
destruction will te plainly no'lceablDerwent was pleasant and smiling,

and plunged into easy conversation in the asiicultural lands and manuiac

EOUTflWAHD.
UUy

No. 31
Lt. XewTork, I. T.K. J2 55 tn
Lv. rbiladrlpbla, - s9i.ai
Lv. lUltitnoro. " t iipm
Lt. VTuhiotfton. C 55
Lr. Richmond. 8 A.L 10 40

turins sections fed by the Ohio, Tenwith a readiness that Agnes hardly re

P.lilT
Xo. it;

C i) ata
II 01 11

3 27

n?r?p. Yadkin. Savannah and Roa
noke rivers, not to mention the nun

ciprocated. She was a rather cold-manner- ed

girl, with not much to say
foi- - herself at present, though he; face irt-i- s of smaller streams relied up

by the agricultural community. Lt. Petersburg. U SO 1 m

convention and ai! of us will be in the
new movement. True, some will have
to round a forty-Sv- e degree curve, but
I think they can do it. Some will have
to go to the left and others to the right,
but they will all round it in gcod sliape
and get together upon a wise aal con-

servative Democratic platform reaJy
for the Democratic victory, which will

Quadrille she sat out alone; for there
was a S'Jurcity of gentlemen, and then
she saw him, in a set at the other end
jf the room, with a young lady a
small figure in shimmering primrose
atin, whose head scarcely reached

his shoulder. Agnes Berkeley, Tom's
iis'.cr, was dancing in the same set a
!all fair girl of only lifteen, but look-
ing older than Faith', and attracting
far more attention on account of her
good looks. Mary Tregelles was sit-:ltt- er

lvigc ritli Dii Nestor Gold-?ne-

the "lion" of the occasion, a
middle aged baronet lately returned
from India with any number of rupees
and a disordered liver, and who seem-
ed to be trying to make himself agree-
able to his companion with about the
same success as other men had met
with.

When Mrs. Stephenson had succeed-
ed iu luring Tom away from Faith's
side, she had taken his arm and led
him across the room to the young
lady with whom she had been talk

was full of a daily developed intelli

Include All of the Agencies For Fighting
Bacteria. s--'

Since the general acceptance of the
germ theory of disease, the class of rem-- ,

cdies called antiseptics has become a very
important one. This class includes all
those agencies which have the power to
destroy or at least to arrest the growth
of bacteria.

Many of tl'.ese. ?alt and heat, for

2 13 am I 65 t"xLt. Norlloagence.
Lt. HeaUersuu,

Miss Derwent had an ico. and ate it
C 23 iiu
7 40 m
9 SO cm

i 4 j an
4 10 am
G 07 a n

Lt. Raleigh,Fire at Laurinburg.
Lar.rlnbarg. Special. A fire brokjbetween her replies to Tom's half- - Lt. Southern lino.

Lt. Hamlet, 7 an 10 50 1 toout here Thursday ia in Mcuou;ai.i
Furniture Store at 2 o'clock, p. m., and

vvhisperod remarksand snatchesof con-
versation with Phyllis and Mr. Row-
land. The latter erentleman a keJ

purely come ii 7 904. Lt. Colombia. J
At. tfnvani.au.example, were employed as preservatives "The polite?.! situation in North Car

V 40 a:u
1 47 j ut
f 10 cm
C 15 am

1 05 1 m
4 i.2 aia
9 15 a a
b 40 f a

raged until 4 o'clock. At cne time it
looked as If the town wa3 doomed,
Elevcr s;ore3 and a barber shop wer

Ar. Jacksonville,
Ar. Tarapn,olina in recent yeras has been an an-omo- ly.

The Populist paity f.:sc.l with
of food long before the germ theory
came into existence, and therefore before
an explanation of their action was pos

her for the next valse on the program,
and she promised it gaily; but Tom
was indignant he had so longed to
valso with hor again.

No. 31 No. II.consumed., me losses are: w. i. .c

r no rr.uc.ic hal QA.ru c.
llony A. Uo.yd,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Warrenton, North Carolina.

Business plned In my hands will receive
Immediate attention. Monthly reports irlven
oa ad claims rent rnn for collection, and all
Corre.-ponde-nt will b promptly answered
by return mall. Loaua negotiated on roa oa- -
hlt'rms.
Inference la made to the following bnsi-o-8

notion, with th1r express permission:
Oardtr--r A JefTrns. V.'arrentoo, N C; Geo L
Arp. . Vai Little, Bnnn A Coj
Norfolk. V i; Martin, Son A Co, Petersburg,
V: J I .V U S Christian, Armatrocg, Catoi
4 Co, Baltimore, M--

"bTg. green,
Attorney-at-La- w.

WARRENTON, N. C.

the Democrats natcnaily and with tie Dcucaltl. two stores, ?S,0C0, stock ol Lt. New Trk.N.T.r.4 N.t 7 55 ;n 53 -- a
Lt. PullalH.bla, 10 23 am 112Ciasible. The two agencies mentioned af

furniture. $7,000, Insurance not knOwa.Isina accepted a cream-cak- e, 11: st Republicans in State affaiis one h?a I

and two bodies joined together. Suc Lt.Ncw yort,0.1.a.CVt 3 W i'm
Lt. IinltliuoreU. H.P.C0..faking off her delicate twelve-buttone- d

R. K. Lee, two stores and stock, $1',-00- 1.

Insurance $S.C0O. W. D. James,
three stores and stock, loss very

ceeding campaigns must be f i:g!it
upon entirely different Issues. We m itt

ford examples of the two forms of an-

tiseptics those which kill the germs,
such as heat, and those which only pre-
vent their gr6wth and further develop-
ment, such as salt.

primrose glove, giving Tom a view of
a wVlte arm and slender hand; and. Lt. ......

hf-av- J. C. Morgan, stock. 12,000 Lt. i'ortfsmoutu, t. A. L.be done with guerilla warfare. Taa
timo has come when ov.r great nationalwhen she w.n ready to go b ic.lc, sh e Lt. VYeldoo,

ing.
"Ninn, my dear," she said, with her

bland smile, "allow me to present to
you the elder son of our old friend and
neighbor. Air. Berkeley of the Manor,
near us, who wishes 1o dance with

Insurance $l,CO0. J. S. McDufl?. stock.put on the glove and essayed to but on Lt. NorlioaThere is no hard and fas, line between

t 6 'JO ;.ra

7 6 20 1 m

12 11 1 a
1 4J a
2 1 5 1 im

3 II pJi
C It '3l

10 5'J ta

305 pi

J2-C0- . insurance $1,000. MerchantDemocratls party must give up a c'.:art
safer and victorious. No man sup

'J 3ii put
U 15 tn
1 If am
2 45 am
4 10 am
1 17 atn
7 13 am

Lt. Uftidoraon,it; but soon declared it a hope'ess Ko'.cl. furniture. $2,003, insurance,the two classes, however, for the dif-
ference is often one of degree only; a ported Mr. Bryaa more loyally than :n. A. A. Jame3, a largj :ock of Lt. Italeib,

Lt. Southern rinef,
Lt. llamlet.

you. lorn, th s is our visitor from substance which in concentrated form go-irt-
s. II. O. Covington, two sto'.es.

task and implored Tom's holp, with a
look up at the tall lad that sot his
heart beating madly, so that he hard-
ly knew who:c he was or what he was

myself, but the fact stares us in tt-- a

face that he carried fewer SLaies inLondon Loui e's school-frien- d, Miss $2,000. icsurance, $1.00. J. D. Cowan,will kill the germs, being then a true Lt. Wilmington.Uenven!. 1900 than la ISfG, and besides the elev $1,000. Insurance. $.00. Cther losa4germicide, may in more dilute solution Ar. Charlotte,Miss Derwent curtseyed, and doing. He broke otT the tir6t '.wo butTom en Southern States carried caly tMr- -rr.'ictlccs In all State and Fiideral Courts. act only in a repressive manner upon the were Sutherland aiw Morgan. U. M.

Wricbt. D. C. McNeill. W. P. Erans,made a grace ul bow. teea electoral votes. It would te madtons that ho touched whiuh was not

10 01 am 10 1 5jJ
10 :v am HYa a
12 22 pm 3 40fcn

" 2 49 m C2"a
M 3 55 i'm 8 (0 Aim

growth of the bacteria."I am disengaged for the
Lt. ( hAster,
Lt. Greenwood,
Lt. AtnoDS,
Ar. Atlanta, J

ness to repeat such folly. For oao I amnext colored, and Scotland Times. The tnAll antiseptics are not of equal power. sick aad tired, though I Jollowrd cur
OR. P. J. MACON,

Physician and Surgean,
Warrenton, North Carolina.

surprising, since it was tho fir3t time
in his life that he had be 01 called
upon to perform such a ta k. Mr.

tal lc?3 as $73,000 with Insurance olgra- -dance," observed Miss Derwent
ciously, in reply to her hostess. nor do they act upon all bacteria in equal stnnrtarrt henrer twice. tnrO'JKh a $10,000. Ar. Augufa, C A W. C. 5 10 'twiautiter house to an open en re, withLowland came to b:.s rescue with a"iiut, said lorn lamely, "I can't degree. Some antiseptics are harmless

but should be used with the utmost cau Ar. Macon, C ol Ga. iti tn 1 1 ia zeal and fidelity born of lovo.Offloe oppo--Talls pronsptiy attended to,
!! court hoUhO. vaise; 1 I ' tiny gold bulton-hoo- k that ho kept in New Factories at Fayettevillc ArJ Moutgora'ry.A.A W.I'. S 2f xn 6 S3"T criticise no Democrat for differingtion."Shall 1 teach you?" suggested Mis9 his pocket against su h emergencies. rayetvevflie. Special. Th Induswith mv view, but I am persuaded tlut Ar. Mobile, UJt.V 3 55 am

Ar. NewOtlffiw.L A N. 7Z0am ..The most commonly employed antiDerwent, with a smile that lighted un tries of tTnr town are constantly beingor Miss Dcrwent's g ove would have conditions In North Carolina positivelyher small pa'e face in an odd way that augmented by the establishment o I I Ar. NaftbTillf.N.t .A M.L. 6 40 air i 55 tafared badly; and. while Tom stood by demand a change In our parly policy.
attracted lom's attention. new enterprises, while those alreadyshe scolded him for his awkwnrkness. 4 1-- m t2i aa

septics are. in the general order of their
strength, the salts of mercury, especially
corrosive sublimate, and of silver, per-
oxide of hydrogen, carbolic acid, creo

Ar. Memphis,"My positioa i3 one that can be loyal
T T r 1 1 here are being Improv.-Nl- . The largesmatng up at h:m all the while nnda i am a raiu 1 snouia he very to party principle, but in entirely good XOltTllWABD,

Dally PaT
No. 31 N - H

shaking her little head at him as heBtupiu. " ne stammered; but she inter faith I dissent from party policy. building known as the flour warehous-- j

on Peraon street that was recently pur

; ITTMiN & KERR,
LAWYERS.

WARRENTON, N. 0.
t3 Will attend to business.

Dr. Robert S. Booth.
DENTAL SURGEON.

rupted him. looked down at her, his ears tinglinsr. We have rid ourselves of the "nig- -
a. t a t r LT.MmpbU.N.C.ASt.L. 155 noon 03chased from the town by Messrs. Holthalf with shame at his roughnoss, halfun no, I am sure vou would ger, now let a great orin wruuua

be the watchword. There !s uo Inlca- - and Morgan I3 now being re iaodo'.lednot:" wilh a new overwhelming excitement.
and put la condition for the manufac

sote, formaldehyde gas, chlorine, thymol
salicylic-acid- , benzoic acid, chloride ot
zinc, quinine, boracic acid and borax, al-

cohol, sulphate of iron, common salt,
sugar and glycerine.

Heat, cold, sunlight and air (oxygen)
are nature's antiseptics, and most effec

tlon on my nart. be assured, ta line trp"There's a ki id offer for you, Tom," "i was so soiry to hear 3rou give
ut in. tho widow, patronisinrlv. tnre of shirts, shirtwaists, etc, from

rr.adras, a fine grade of wh'ch Is now
the buslaess interest of trie state ;n
support of my position. During all

away that valse!" Tom said, aa ho
look Miss Derwent back to the danc- -1T 1 i - . .

v ery kiuq, agreed the young fel
these years I have exerted my inflr.eice produced fit the Holt-Morga- n MillsIng-too- m, her lit le hand upon hislow, sail hesitattng and stammer

Lt. NathTlUo, 30 tn 1 30 aj
Lt. New Otlot,L A N , 8 00 ta ........
Lt. Mobile, LIS. 12 30am
Lt. MoDtgjm'ry.A.AW.r 6 20 aa 1 33 1 a

Lt. Maoon. C of Ga 8 0 am 4 20 I

Lt. Aotrufta. C. A W. C 40 am

Lt. AUauta, I fc. A.L. 12 00 0000 CO j m

ArAtbAoa, - 2 43 pm 11 23 fa
ArUrreuwood, ft 01 m 2 01aa
Ar. Cbnster. 7 03 j tn 4 :oa
Lt. Cbarlotle. 725 ! 5 2" an

The LaVayctte Knitting Mill hato keep tne business element or thesleeve. tive ones they are, when acting undering. "And, of course, I could't think.. r r . . : .Having permanently located in War- - crer. tlv Improved its output an.l is"Yo 1 could not expect to have them State in touch with the Lemccra.tic
party, but I am frank to say that I amui reiusmg it, 11 you reaily mean tavorable circ'istances.

In addition to their use as food pre producing a Wgh grade of lis'.e fin!shreDton for the practice of my profes-
sion, I offer my services to the people it." ed hosiery for which ready sale isappreheasive that unless this element

see greater safety and promise in ihe
all, cou!d j'ou? ' sbe demanded.

"Oh, no! But "
There now I must leave voti

Mrs. Stephenson nodded to them founl at satisfactory prlcea.and walked away, and Tom was left nolicies of the Democrats party aril
ul Wnrrenton aud surrounding coun-t'J- ,

Guarantee Satisfaction.

servatives (most of them should never
be employed for that purpose) and as
disinfectants, antiseptics have a wide
field of usefulness in surgery, although
they are now less freely employed than

Here is my next partner. Neveraione with his horror a straium Lt. Wilmington, - 3 (liftsits laterest better guarded. It will slip Tar Heel Notes.mind"' encountering his blank lookyoung lady. I5ut he did not seem to 1 0 35 pil0Lt. Hamlet,away from us more rapidly la. the fu
A bridge and two trestles on theand her so lerrible. She archly "we shall meet again!" itltaLt. Southern Tinea, 112Sfmture thaa ia the past.Odico ovei The Allen & Flemming formerly, as it has been found that, if"Oh,, yes!" he said eagerly, happy "I certainly do favor the bu.Id:ng ol Murphy branch of the Southern wern

washed away li"t Thursday by heavy Lt. Kairtffb, - lit atn
Ac llenieraon, " 2 b'l am

mark about the heat of the room, and
tie replied, eyeing her comprehensively

XT; n . .

11 Sti

2t"
rgam in a moment at her tone and the instruments are clean, washing the the Nicaragua Canal aad expansionton. store, opposite bunk.

I'hnnc. Offi.-- e 00, lie-- .. fiG 4. rains.manner; and then ho went away, not upoa reasoaable liaes. Mr. JeITers:n is 3 34 am
4 40 am
7 t'O a.m

Lt. Norlioa
Lt. Weldou.
Ar. rortamoath,

wound with sterilized water will answer
the same purpose as deluging it with an Ground has beea broken for Scotmy authority for expansion. Tae de

Aina uerwent had charms
out Ihey were not such as attracted
general admiration; those whocourted land county's new court house, and

to find a partner for hirasel. but to
Bit down at. a. distance, where he
thought she would not observe him.

cision of the Supreme court or trwtiseptic solutions.Dr. A. Z. Taylor, Ar. WaU'lon,.A W.JS.li..
work Is rapidly going ahead oa aUnited States has made expansion aaher society were apt to lind her singu Ar. Baltimore. li.S.I.Co.The instruments are boiled, and the

surgeon's hands are cleaned with soap assured fact, and whether we like It ithad watch her dancing, talking, smilDENTIST. The Kewbern Newa says the Al:n- -

Ar.N'ew York,O.D.H.H.Co. I1 sii--not we must accept it and our partying. but not so he fancied as she Thomas Dill 13 to succeed the late Win.Office over Job ou k Gregory's store.) must act acoruingiy. tn cirois
and alcohol, while the water used for
washing the wound is previously boiled Thomas Dill 13 to succee the late Wm. 5 10 aa

8 00 aa
Ar. l'blla'pbia, N.Y.P.ANf 5 46 pm
Ar. New York, 8 40Ion of this tribuaal there Is no appeal.LirRt clans w ork at pi ices to suit the E. Clarko 03 collector cf customs ator distilled. 4 j We must expaad In our vle-.v- 3 a3 welllimes. Calls ia the country will re- - Newbern.As to the value of antiseptics given in as la our territory and genHemra withrno prompi mieniion without extra ternally, physicians are not agreed, some reputation for parly loyalty must r-r- tclurge.

regarding them as most serviceable in be ostracised because they dare thni; n r.s sacre of Christians.
Washington. D. C, Special. The rethe treatment of tvnhoirt fever, din--

No. 34
Lt. Tampa, K. A. L. By. 0) m
Lt. Jacksonville, 10 10 am
Lt. Havannab 2 10 pm
Lt. Columbia, M 7 12 pm
Lt. Haxlet. M 10 35 m
Lt. Southern Tines, llVSpm
Lt. IUlelgb, M 1 29 am
LT.Hender.oo, - 2(0 am
Lt. Norlioa " 3 35 am

-- j i r for themselves. A State no moio than
a man can be iadifforeat to ot:ts.dd

larly fascinating. She was small, slen-
der, fairy-lik- e, with qu'ck movements
aud an arch smile. She was one ol
Ihoso women who look well by artificial
light, but who loiuiro very careful
Crossing in Iho dnytirae to redeem
them from iusignilicance. But tc
Tom, who had spent all his life in a
counlry village, who had seen some-
thing of beauty in h's cousin and sis-
ter, and some of lh rustic maidens ol
Ihe neighborhood, lut nothing of art
or coquetry, Nina Derwent appeared
a being from another world.

The valse began almost immediate-
ly, and Tom's partner found him an

H. N. Walters, ported uprising on the Island oftheria, and certain other infectious dis

had danced and talked and smiled
w.th him. She was conspicuous
among the rest in her obviously town
made dress, and had she not been so,
his eyes would have found no diSculty
in following her he saw no one else
in tho room.

The dance after that was Mr. Row-iand'- s,

and the next Sir Nestor Co'.d-eney'- s.

Tom,' sitting by himsc'f and
refusing all offers to get. him partners,
thought that there would . bo no
other chance for him that
night. lie ' was there 'ore

Dr.
Surgeon Quel part, off the Korean coast, an Ieases, as well as of intestinal indigestion.Dentist,

N-- . a
h 03 an
7 49 1 a

11 s r
4 40 3

843aa
10 41 f115H 1 a
1I 43 j

2 4:r
3 31 1 a
7 ts r

1125ffl
jMlaul

33 aa

opinion. It is well that It 13 so. If
therefore, the elimination of the mass
of the negro vote mean3 ony a contin

the killing cf several hundred Chriswhile others think all ..such attempts atWarrenton, N. C. tian converts is confirmed in mailinternal antisepsis are futile.
uation of past political conditions here press advices reaching the JapaneseOffice opposite court house ia Fleca-- thea it may be well aopear to th world legation, which contain the report
that we carried the amendment by false

liiir-tiarri- H Building.
13-- work guaranteed.

Lt. Tetersbu rj M 5 49am
Lt. Klcbmoiid, 6 32 am
Ar. Wftfiblogton, T. IL It. 10 ;0 am
Ac lialilmore. M M UvSam
Ar. rhiiadolf bla, M 1 36 pm
Ar. New York, " 4 13 pm

01 the captain cf the Japanese man- -

pretease. of-w- Senyen.Women Must Not Wear Trains.'Phones: Office, No, 59; rtsidence, "I hd ao ulterior motive or design
ro. at). apt pupil; for he had a general knowl la giving out tne rsew xorK ln'ervieAA. Berlin letter in the London Maii A committee of the Brazilian Cham

almost wild with delight when Miss
Derwent bestowed upon him the supper-

-dance, after waiting and hesitating
until the last 'moment; and in duo

nor was It In the least wiss pre re i'- - NotA. f I""y, xPt ualaT.
I Central Time. Eastern Tm). (a. rreads; The authorities in Em have is ber of Deputies declared Mello nottated. lieing simpiy a pnva e ci.izensued a notice in regard to the wearinc? gulity cf the chargo of -- trcasonbiowith no official station I claim the

right to hold and express an opinioiutime he found ; himself walking off letting.of trains by ladies, in which the danger
is pointed out of causing dust to flvI DREAMS "SIRES!;!

I Onr 'RinK" makes eight emission A
with her lo the room in which the sup

about in a town where there are so many Will Meet at florganton.
upon all public question? without b?-in- g

subjected to criticism. This i3 a
fiwe country, anil if I undortind free

per was laid., - He had wanted to wait
a little, and go. when thero were few invalids. Principal Jno. E. Ray ha returned

i, Klutfly impoMible, cr o forleit tiOO.
Ht.(i tun caua aod you utop tbe effoot.

& Cunwthe wortt oaAOA. 1.00 by mail.
Ofier to-da- It will t worth thou- -

Ihe printed notice concludes thrser people present; but Miss Derwent dom of opinion that Is wl:j; u rtfds from Buffalo, where he attended the
trl-annu- meeting of the America"Ladies will, perhaps, find comfort in

edge of dancing and a natural ease of
movement that surmounted all diff-
iculties.

''Your step will suit mine perfe
she declared, as the music slop-

ped.
"Then I hopo you will danco with

mc again?" he sa:d at once eagerly.
"Oh, I dare say I shall!"
"The next," he urged. growing bold-

er "do give me the next! I can
dance that without troub.ing you to
teach me, it's a quadrille."

Mi-- s Do -- wen', hesitated, looking
about he:. Sir Nestor Goldeney was

for. My views are in no eeaso to bhad insisted on going at the very mo-
ment when he was. urging' his plea,and to y?u. PIT At Cvai. the fact that men are also requested to

refrain from smoking during the hours
Box 78, Atlanta, Oa.

JA3. S. BACB, 1st Ttoe-rtrs- 't A Gn'i X- -

Portsmouth. To.
B. E. L. BUNCH, General rassenavr t,

rorumoutb. Y- -

Warrenton Rallroadi
Warrenton. S.C., dfin. 21. 1001.

MAIL SCHEDULE.
On and after lodaj tbe Mall Trala

teare Warretton dl:y ecft Soudr
I 13 p n to meet tbo tou h bound a-- J

"1

n .rtb-boun- d tralos.
W.J. tl:e, J.M.GLcr, OP.Sel

rreid-- U 8ce. A Tre. Hit.Aa.

hurrying him 'off in a sudden way'that
Instructors of the Deaf In session
thPTS. D--or. E. McK. Goodwin respon-
ded to the address of welcome. The as

regarded as a lecture to the Democrat-
ic party ,but loving the principles of the
party aad having its succrs3 de?ply atwhen the invalids are taking the'rpuzzled him. for a moment; but he was

walks.loo happy to trouble himself about it heart from my view point, 1 think it
wise that we give the matter due c:n- -

sociation will meet In Morginton at
Its next ression, having accepted th5
Invitation of the Morganton Stale

At the cupper, table Sir NestorTrtrt number r,f Tilsh-speaki- people
in Irc'and is said to be 679,145. Of these
iS.T02 speak nothing but Irish,

eideration.Goldeney was t NJha's left hand, tho
Should this wish of. the authorities

r.ct be complied with, then a police order
will be issued, wbich will be strictly "Na motive moves me other thaa theBaronet having taken in Miss lregel Board, exten2ei through Prof. E

McK. Goodwin.best interest of the party as I sea it."les; and Faith was at Tom's right


